9A Anderson Street, Port Hedland
UNDER OFFER BY DANIELLE MARIU!!!
LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION - 3x2 Townhouse in CBD of Port Hedland!
Welcome to 9a Anderson Street; Centrally located, this double story townhouse features 3 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms and a single lock up garage...
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266 sqm

UNDER OFFER
ID# 11612111564

With NO strata fees and and a construction date of 2009; this town house is modern, spacious and
conveniently located in the CBD of Port Hedland and walking distance to our famous Port!
Property Features:
- 2009 built double story town house
- 3 Double sized bedrooms all with Built in Robes and split system air cons
- 2 bathrooms, one downstairs and an ensuite off the master bedroom upstairs
- Master bedroom offers a BIR and private ensuite - the master bedroom is up stairs and two secondary
bedrooms are down stairs
- Modern well equipped kitchen featuring stainless steel appliances and open plan dining areas
- Single lock up garage with internal access to the home
- Fully fenced 266m2 block
- Rear outdoor patio area, overlooking decent sized back yards, great for pets of children to pay in
- NO strata Fees
- Currently leased at $520 per week until 14/06/2018

Danielle Mariu
08 9173 9235
0412 385 783

This property would make an ideal investment or even the perfect home! A viewing will not disappoint!
Call Danielle Mariu - 0412 385 783

The above information has been furnished to us by the vendor of each property. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and have no belief one way or another in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. all interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquires in order to determine whether or not this information is in
fact accurate.

